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EUGENE BUVS OUT

MEET Ifl PORTLAND IAL LIGHT PLANT

Sixth Annual Convention If - : ''T After Four-Ye- ar Fight. Pri-

vate
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Brings Delegates From Company Sells Equip-

ment
III BEGINNING TODAYAll Parts of State. for $150,000.

America's Foremost Tragedian
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of rroapcrttr Xrt la al Hand.
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aw. T Kitvh. ill" att Laha woal at
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TODin nun rmtAi-rw- ;.

M.i-at- kj "Taa L'Bfaiihful
Wifa."

Naitooal "Oaa afllltoa Pol-lar- a.

"
I'aoflaa "Mr. CrI. Moot

CarW- x-

llrkfard -- ilfcooM Wlfa For- -

Surtaat "Taa Caa!tea Cour-aaa- ,"

Columbia "Tha Cokiaa Claw.
Tha 1'aat of llaamiva.'

UK mot!i ar rvrtalnty plarlnf Iha
iWn way lo moiorrara an 41 4)!a
muDda for la (avorllaa. THara

la lasia Kara-Jilb- . for laataaca. liar
baak roll taa vrowa aa fat taat eo
loasar wltl aha troa It In tha rut Na
iiob.I Li'aa and filk tuak. Only a fa
Tr at tbia yooac ntlibara woman

t la Naar Tork from ika Caat Had
acrapt a minor pl(loa ea tba atasa.

la a short tima na waa plarma nroml
aaal part la "IU! Waat4L T Cf
Mr Xaart" an-- i aavral othar comasltaav.

Laat yaar bar aalary lit ear
waa a aa4 aba mmmmi caafaafad. bat
alone cam a tnoal anaaaaor and of
faa4 bar lta pr dar. And at that
alary ana baa Kaaa tea ?ar In many

film proaiactiooa Jliia Marodith baa
loat a ptrtara In which aha waa

ca-- r wita Cyril lax!a, tha En(
1 1 a actor, at aaiary af par
waa a. athar day aha a: road a con
iraci wttn a mo ia-pi- ara company
lo to California for IS waa It

t'a par ink. "And arhan 1 rrtoro.
tha littla intiarv arl aa Id. I (ball
kaw oa a laak baek wita llt.aaa to

my cradii." (: Maradith la only 1
yaara aid and 'fancy fraa.

Maau-l- l at th Majraflc.
M4tff Jamaa. af (ha Vajaatlc Tha

atar. a.T tad a aaddan rhanca In pr
trramma )nl;dr. aubatltutlntr HnNart
Mant-- ll a.n,i i'nxlrya llamror la "Tha
t nfAithful Wlfa- - for "liar a--
rrat.- - Tba cbanca m haspr one. for
Mr. Maetall. who la ona ef Iha taw. Itnt tha only man. to make fthakeapear
aaa rolaa roaautantly pay. la ean In
eno of tba atronaaat ta photo-drtn- u.
rapiata with aanaatloaal Incldaota and
"bu-aa- n Interact moreaaia.

Tha play l an adaptation ef Maria
roraltl a "VaoaSatta- .- wttft Xiantrll play
la ta part ef Kablo Komanu aa wait
aa Count C.r. with bla wlfa. tha
baaatiful UDtae llarepar. apprar
Inc aa Jotiat. tha unfaithful wlfa. Tha
torr sbowa liomaal atrirkaa with aun
troka an--t torid altaa wbaa tha tar

ror-atr- U kaa Italian think be baa dtad
of rhoiara. He earapaa frora tba tomb.
dia-oar- a a Akt of jewel robbere

r IIEW CHARTER INDICATED

mfcHT to ronnrcT ai:wktt
r.Mom CAl sCs Kt.ll.Vi FIGHT.
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ef t.lka a eUnc aad card Party Tk. nr..k.H.. a..i.a.11.
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haa placrd In tha vault for aafckaap
ln and oa barb to Itta fa to find
bar In tha arm of another. Tha ahock
ef aniombfnaot kaa turned Jtomanl'a
hair aray. aa ba ewaara revenge and
woaa and wlna bla wlfa aa Count
Caeaare. He take her to the vault, un
nuiki himelf and there Iravee her to
die.

Tha Army and Navy football game
r.lm win ba continued for at least aev.
eral da) a

Convict In Movie.
t!oee bla that ha would

give two Inroalea of King Sing an CP-tx- rt

unity to ahow what they could do
If given an Carl luaemmla.
president ef tha I'nlveraal Company,
haa baan deluced with lattart from men
In aad eat of cine fiiog. aa well aa in
other and
Warden Oaboroe. of flng Mn. will aa
!t the film tnagaat la bla aetectioa

of talent.

It
Caoealp ef tlx) Scrrcn.

Is eatlmatd that tha mat of tha
Annette Kellerrr.ao leXure. being pro--
d'jred In Jamaica by William os. will
eiceed ll.ee.o. five h u no red people

need In tha Play, preparation be
ing started last May.

a e e

Peeaie Firrlecale la Mr. Howard
fllrkmaa In private life. Mr. Hickman
la a very well-know- n player alao.

e e a
George. Anita f tewarl's brother, la

about it. Mia Stewart la a alstcr-l- n

law to Ralph J nee.aaa
California famished all of

the scene for The Kirth of a Nation.
lib a fear lakra la Texas.aaa
Will lam More, a prominent Metro

player, commute between Fort late. N.

J, aad Yonkera In hla own motorboaL
All went well until tba other nlghf,
when Mr. Morse was run dowa by a
mysterious craft and had a narrow ea
cape. Mr. Morse faela aura that tha
boat waa a hostile submarine, a pirate
ship or a smuggler's vessel.aaa

Ittle Plckford la married to a son
aad la living In California.

Mrs.
Forreet.

Bryant la Mabel

Itobert Conn, of Edison, la mar
ried to Hel'n alao of EOlson,

e
Cleo Ridgely la New Tork born 1IJJ.

Che la five feet four, bss gray aye
and light hair.

e e a
Cretghton Hal. Jama Morrison.

Harold lockwootf and Ina Clalra are
uamarrled.

TVaahburn

compel abutting property ewaara to
pay for li.o worth of paving al
ready dona, but now la court over pre
I'.mlnary error. Loss of tha amend
meat would make th general fund
pay tha amount. Tha precinct con-
taining leaders against tha amendment
bad not reported at as lata hour, but
the lead la eo heavy In others that tha
charter eeema amended. Tha vital
potnie. Including th commission form
of ara not at stake.

J. IK McKennon and Kd Coolidge ara
running close, with McKennon leading.
F. K. Moerehouee. a Socialist, la run
alng behind hi ticket. Careful add!
tion of figures, however, will be n aces- -
ear y before the is de
elded. Only one Is to ba elected.

Oklahoma Dank J lobbed.
PKrrW. Okla.. Dec. II. Tha First

tate Iiank of Ierw wi robbed of
more than ! tbl afternoon by
maeked ropher.

MAN" MAYOR OF BEND.

W "v i' r

Maroy-rU- rt.

lots.

annouacemant

opportunity.

refermatortea penltanKarlea.

practically

professional

etrlckland.

government

Commlealonerahtp

rORMER PORTLAND ELECTED

Mary K. Cataaaaa, Tr aaa rar.
- - aaa--s .u--mj - I r t. t. kt . -- u trwcuti J.mit jk. r.aaiea, wdo waa icita atayor

tit aaaa:al aaam. Ilium T T I 9 1 aa t - a r . mm a a r.i Bint oi mil city sinca 1 IV. woaa b
aia ina na at aa 4fri) lata taa iarat. I raa aa ra irom rannn aaa itoi ip a oocnaataaa near town. air. vaaea

Tla leaoiamaat aa a laAl Ml aataaa I aaa !! iaaaj pTomiooni part la eiir anaira. aarving at pron aa a
ib--a maa n iriin'trt aaT.atra aae I diraetar at lb Daea cotneaerriel Una. He la also Justlr of tha pa ace or tna

waaaa 1 a see e I

ara

1: at eaav aaaaa. taaca piaavaant 4 aa I Mary s. Cotamaa. who waa ted Treasurer of Baod. waa one af tha
tnia. Han M wtaaa to aa rraa I arst wesaaa to Be4 esica la Caatral Orazon. davine baan elected City Traas- -

tt a'fifaa ann ta.i4 gt I far for taa flrvt uraa I 111. la addition to taking care of the
tsia traatsBaai a ona. a4. I Seaaxea ef Ik city, ala Coiasaaa la la chart ef th Band Pnbike library.

Revrnue of IS'.OOO Yearly Taken
Orrr and Ilspenae, Incladlm

rarchsvae Installmenu, I
Be $34,000.

CL'GENK, Or.. Deo. 1 J. (8peolaX)
Th purchase by th City f Kugen
of th electric lighting business of Its
rlvgl. th Oregon Power Company, an
nounced tonight by tha Eugene Water
Board. algnaJUed victory for municipal
ownership In Eugen after a four yesrr
fierht for supremacy over tha private
corporation.

Tha purchase price for tha distribut
ing eystom In Eugene la I HO. 000. In
eluding tha poles, wire and substation
equipment. Of thla tio.000 la to be
paid In cash. The balance la to be paid
at the rata ef fl.SO a month with In
umn at i par cent. .

The fsn.000 cash Is to be paid from
tha proflta accumulated by the city
during the past four years. Tba month
ly payments ar to b met from th
future profit of the acquired business.
according to member of the water
Board.

In absorbing th business of Its com
petltor. the city takes over a revenue
at present fJe.vOO year. The addi-
tional coet of handling the acquired
business tha Water Board estimates at
I500D. and tha city alao agrees to Pay
tha corporation ttoo monthly for a
protection service, under wblcb the cor-
poration agree to deliver th city, at
any time ita own plant shall fall, auf
ficlent electricity to aupply tha entire
city.

The Water Board fiarures that the
natallmenie on the purchase price, the
landing service, .the additional costs

of operation and Interest will total
;4.a'0 yearly, leaving a net profit of
li. 000 acquired by the purchase.
The Oregon Company, tha

My'a unsuccessful competitor. Is a
ubsldlary of tba H. M. Bylleahy Com

pany. of Chicago. It owna tha alec
trlral distributing aystsm In tha Wll- -
ameite Valley. Supplying practically all

tha cltlea between Lugene and Albany,
Including Corvallta, from a hug steam

eneratmg plant at laid.
reeled five year ago at a cost of

1400.000 with e00 horsepower.
Four years ago tha city completed

Ita i0u horsepower hydro-electr- ic

plant upon th Mehensle River at
cost of approximately 110.000.

inca entering the electrical field
with It own plant, th city ha re
auced tna electric rata from 1 cenu
to eanta a kilowatt, haa paid In
lereat on Ita bonds and baa accumulateda surplus of ttJ.ooo. Further rate
reduction la promised.

VANCOUVER TO AID NEEDY

Bundle Day la Held to Secure Cloth- -
Ing Donations.

VANCOCVER. IViih. Dec 11. r Spe
cial. Vancouver wiu nave a "Bundleday" tomorrow, when th residents of
the city and othora ara Invited to
leave any clothing supplies which they
are wining to give to tba needy at
the pariah hall of 51, Luke's Episcopal
-- nurrn. xno regular meeting of tha
guild will be held tomorrow afternoon.
and tha bundlea received will be sorted
and arranged.

Those In need are asked to call at
th parish hall w edneaday morning.
wnen meir wuu win Da --supplied aorar a poaslbla.

.

Bomb Not Near Kallroad.
MX FRAXC15CO. Dec. 11. Southern

Pacific Railroad official announced
today that Investigation of a report
that a fisherman found a dynamite
bomb under a railroad bridge near Mar-tin- es

Saturday showed tha dynamite
waa found under a county highway
bridge a quarter of a mile from the
railroad.
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Dealer Declare That Growers of
Each District 6hould Unite Under

One Brand and Build Up a
for It.

NEW TORK. Deo. 11.

in

Tha latest reports show that Hood
River Blue Diamond branded Spltzen
berg apples top the market In New
Tork. four carloads selling for 12 a
box. This price la 25 cents higher than
the and Newtown apples
that ara packed under tba Skookum
brand and are 50 cents a box
more than the figures at wnicn me
bulk of the extra fancy gradea are
selling.

Five hundred boxes of Hood River
and were In-

cluded In the cargo of Oscar II. They
ara now aiding In peace among
Henry Ford' knights of peace. If they
do not have a more part In
the work of tha boys Irom
th

Just what are the elements that
have caused Hood River apples and
those packed under tha brand
to outsell most of tha other apples
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Genevieve Hamper
Most Beautiful Face Earth, Supreme William Fox Production

Unfaithful Wife
Story Identical Wilh

Marie Corelli's
World-Wid- e Known Sensational Novel

1 ICTAT 1? HTTP A 99
V JLJ JL JL--e

Majestic Novelty Trio
Robert, Ogden, Ransom

APPLES BEST

Spitzenbergs.Top Market
New York City.

ADVERTISING FAULT CITED

Reputation

(Special.)

Splizenbergs

bringing

Spltxenberra Newtowns

keeping

Important
attracting

trenches.

Skookum

WITH

from the is a mooted ques-
tion among the Jobbers of New York:

skeekom Apelra Sell Faat.
Arthur Miller, of the firm of

says. "It Is not fair to com-
pare prices simply. Kkookum apples
are being held at $2.75. but only
400 boxes were sold in one

1L F. of Hood River, who
tha Hood River

and shippers from
other districts of the says,
"The growers of each district should
unite and advertise one brand and
then take effective means to uphold
the quality of the pack that goes from
that district. It will be to

the growers of one district to help
advertise the fruit of another.

Catchy Brand la Adviaed.
Richard Kelly, of the firm or

At Kelly, which buys from the
North Pacific Fruit and
which Is the sole of the
Skookum packs of applea is inclined
toward the view that great good would
come to the Industry if the growers
of a number of the districts decided
upon a catchy brand and
it

Each group ef from each
district in now has
separate brand. This causes such

of brands that even the
dealers have In

keeping track of them. No value can
come from most or these
brands as amount of
necessary to bring any of them before
the publio and to It in the
minds of the consumers from the othe
brands would cost more than the sup-
ply of fruit packed undc-- b the brand
would warrant.

Sellers both at private sale and
public sale believe that the nature of
the brand chosen is A
brand with one central Idea, which Is
so simple that it little thought
Is favored. Tha more and

it Is, the better.
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Play

Northwest

morning."
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Northwest

confusion
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startling
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Theater

CARLYLE T11jC1SYEUj DOROTHY DAVENPORT
AND

Today Our Last Appearance
Tomorrow Will Bernhardt's Leading Man

Lou "The Unknown"

IS A AT THE PEOPLES"

XlL

Army-Nav- y Game

Miller-Cummlng- s,

Marslifleld.
MARSHFIFXD,

REAL NAME

AND

Is

Balance Week Given

Production

Romance, Thrills. Adventure Mystery

Applegrow-er- s'

"EVERY SHOW GOOD SHOW

JL

First Motion Pictures
Football

cial.) The December terra of the Cir-
cuit Court for Coos County opened this
morning at Coqullle, with Judge John
S. Coke presiding. The term is ex-
pected to be completed, so far as Jury
cases are concerned, before the end of
the week. Three criminal cases of
minor importance are all that aro
scheduded for trial.

R""l Tha Oreironlan'; classified nds.

A Picture Every
Woman Should See

SHOULD
A WIFE

FORGIVE?
Featuring Exquisite

LILLIAN
LORRAINE

Today and Tomorrow

mi
THE

ICKFORD

WASH. AT PARK ST.

BETTER THAU CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub
stitute for calomel are a mild but
sure laxative, a:id tneir etiect on me
liver is almost instantaneous, iney are
the result of Dr. Edward's determina-
tion not to treat liver and bowel com
plaints . with calomel. Wis eriorts to
Danisn ic orougni out ulc.d wu.o- -
colored tablets.

These pleasant little taDieis ao me
good that calomel does, but have no
bad alter eirects. iney ouu l iujuio ui.
eeth like strong liquids or caiomei.

They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids.

Tt is best not to taKe caiomei, duc to
let Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its

.M O 8 1 neaaacneo, uuiiiicbb nau idai.
lazy feeling come from constipation
and a disordered liver, rake ur. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets when you feel
"loggy" and "heavy." Note how they
"clear" clouded brain and how they
"perk up" the spirits. At 10c and 2io
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-bu- s.

O. Adv.

Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
Succumb to Anti-Kamn- ia Tablets

llits trouble commonly called "sick head-
ache "Is said to be due to the retention of
area In the system. Often It is stated that
a poor condition of the blood Is a cause of
these headaches, or that It Is a nervous
condition; and In certain cases, no doubt
this Is true

Where treatment's demanded. It Is mora
for the pain than anything else, and Sr.
A. F. Jcneiiscomiat. oi xxiuisviue, nas
found a, Tablets to give prompt
and satisfactory relief. "Rest should ba
Insisted upon" he says, "and the patient
sbouid go to bed, darken the room, and all
the attendants and family should be a
qnlet aa possible. An emetlo will some-
times shorten the attack. The bowels should
be kept open with "Actolds"; a hot bath andi
a thorough rub-dow- n with a coarse towel,
often mve grateful relief. Two Antl-kamn- la

Tablets when the first signs appear, will
usually prevent the attack. During an at-
tack, one tablet every hour or two will
shorten the attack and relieve the nrual
naoxeaand vomiting." These tablets may
be obtained at all druggists. Ask lor A--

Tablet. They ara also unexcelled tor ner
Voo headache, neuralgia and All pains.'


